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Experts on the Soviet Union ar~lng the free 
A 

world - that Moscow has added a third arm to its propaganda 

bureau. The first two - press and radio. The third - a 

"forgery factory. 11 A place where phony documents are printed, 

whenever Khrushchev wants phony evidence to back up his 

charges. 

'!be latest example - the absurd 11 evidence 11 displayed 

1n Moscow last week. ~e so-called "secret plan" for an 
) . 

atomic war - supposed to have ~~en devised by the Pentagon. 

According to the forged evidence, we are pl&Ming to create 

a death -- zone - acroaa Iran, ·Af~J-11iatan and Pakistan. 

~~~"1.~ 
Thi•A9 ••r ,11, •••• ,w,uw&ua, emple - of Soviet 

forgery. R=t:e Too crude~ to be taken seriously. Still, 

the free world can't afford to ignore - Moscow's "forgery 

factory." 



---
JIIHRU NI LCM •1..111 

Today's remarks by the Indian Prime Minister - are 

being closely studied 1n WP8h1ngton. llearu•a •anlng isn't 

~~ 
clear - and ~•t w'.llp ,- want to know how far he supports 

our position in Berlin • 

._hru did aay that the Reds have a right to control 

traffic - ln Eaat Berlin. Which la an 1011ethtng - we didn't 

deny. The queatton 11 - whether they have a right to atop 

traffic altogether. That'• what - we do deny. 

Again, Nehru auggeated that the East German Reda have a 

right - to aeal the border. But he added - "whether it 11 

Juat1t1able or not, 11 another utter." 

Which 1ound1 like - a contradiction. ~ •lilt' ,u,·a 



DIii AULLE FOLLOW NEHRU 

As expected, the President of Prance flatly oppoaea 

an western move - to begin negotiations over Berlin. DeGaulle, 

refusing to take part in an action - that Khrushchev could u 
interpret aa a a1gn of weakness. The tough -r French 

aold1er, , saying:.!.! let the Soviet dictator co• to ua • " 



REFUGEE FOLLOW DIDAULLE 

Meanwhile, !'e~•a net ti.wget • that refugees are still 

managing to reach West Berlin. Today the spectacular case -

of the mason and the wall. 

An East German mason was put b1I to work - by the Reda. 
I 

;l'1p1ng a build the wall - across Berlin. Placing mortar 

and laying bricks - while a squad of Communist pollceaen 

stood on guard nearby. 

'ftle ••on waited until a truckful or bricks - pulled 

between him and the guards. When he was sure they couldn't 

••• hi■ - DI he dropped h11 trowl, !'11ckly seal~ the 

nll - 1111a. jllll)ed down into West Berlin. A cll■b - to 

-~ 



-
BERLIN 

The problem in Berlin is - "salami tactics. " The Reds, 

trying to cut down western rights - bit by bit. or slice by 

slice - to keep the "salami" figure of speech. 

No matter what the phraseology - it stands for a challenge 

that's hard to meet. The East Germans haven't tried - to 

blockade Berlin. But they are li■itlng - allied access 

to Bast Berlin; / utt1ng the points of entry - down to one. 

Making West Berllilera use - four croaslnga. And other West 

Germana - two. 

Will we accept these reatrlct1ons? According to State 

Depart11ent spokeaaan Lincoln White - that question haan•t 

been answered yet. We're atlll conferring with - London and 

Paris. 

Meanwhile, all three alllea .._ have moved their troops -

right up to the Berlin border. Fighting units - ready for 

anything. The American second battle group has fifteen hundred 

•n - supported by tanka. The British and the Ina French 
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addlnl patrols - or U'IIOred cara. 'l'he order to all allied 

10141era - "don't aurrender one inch u ot V•t Berlin." 



BRITISH GUIANA 

Tonlght the Western Hemisphere is trying to size up -

a South American dentist wlth a North Aaerlcan education. 

Di'. Cheddl Jagan, a leftist - who ha& won the Britlah Oulana 

electt~J\ated to bee- - 1ta tirllt PrNier. Japn 111d 

hll Alllrlcan Wife - have orteh been called COIIIIUlllata. But 

during tm capatgn he strenuoualy denied - that he lntendl 

to de1tro1 Dnocratlc freedom. The d8IIOCraclea are waltlng 

to '" - .. 11hether he •k•• good an that proalae. Whether 

he trlea to run a tree govel'nll8nt - tor Brltlah Oulana. 



TYROL 

Still no peace - in the Tyrol. Today, 

region or Italy - ..._ again rocked by boaba. Auatrlan 

latlonaliata, de■onatratlng for - union with Auatrla. Hurling 

exploalvea t'roa apeedlng cars - then dlsappearlng lnto the 

Tyrolean City or Bolano. 'nlere•a one engaging thing -

~ 
about thla Terrorlat oupalp. It lan•t •~•• terrltytng. 

lo one ever•- to get hurt - by bOllba or bullet,. 1111 

.esrnszt 1,,,,2121 1ti111t;1n1 ' tL •• • 11 z. 
~ 

Violence ln the Tyrol· -- not~ violent. 



UDNtLOYMENT 

The bill tha, PUied the Senate today• 11 intended 

to cut dOllll UMaplo,-nt. ~ train rJobleaa for 

nn Jobs. Equip thea to aove - into nn fields. 'ffila -

because certain type• or eaployaent are becoaing 1carcer. 

Bapecially 1n ftelda artected by - autoaatlon. •Tho•• 
~~ 

llho lo•• Jobi an,• I •~•• " work - unl••!, th•J have aore 

tban one ak111.&o ■■n lliii I.I■ Id:• M he,: 



SCBOOLS 

krtJN 
'ftle adlllnlatratlon ta ,,._ tlO tr, again for a 

achool aid blll - before Congre11 adJouma. • •t■l,ed ,,_, 

-"F-Speaker Sa Raybum - after a conterenc• at the Vhlt• 
~ ) 

Bo•e~ b111 now Wider d111cua■1on - would water dCIIIII 

Pre1ldent Kennedy'• orlglnal venlon. Dropping alaoat 

ever,thlng except - 1chool conatructlon and.._ 1tudent 

-✓ loanaA~..,vlng contronl'llal potnta - in the hope• or 

pttlbg IOIII kind or a 1chool blll through on Capitol 1111. 



0 M -
In filing a charge agalnlt General Motors with the 

National Labor Relations Board - · the United A~to Workers 

are repeating thelr action of alxteen years ago. In llneteen 

Forty-flve, the Union charged the COlll)any a with holding 

back - vltal lntol'llatlon on prieea and protlta. Later the 

U.A.V. withdrew the charge - because the atrlke waa aettled. 

The point la - that o II dldn't want the coaplatnt 

dl1■111ed. '1!11 unap•nt or the corporation, fHllng that lt 

had a atrong caae - to preaent 1n court. 

)\~ 
111111 atxteen years later, the coapla1nt la being ■ade ~ 

;< 
tor a aecond tl•. O II, getting another chance - to preaent 

lta caae. 



SATELLITE 
,., ,, 

For the American ranger - failure and 1ucce1s. -
Failure - beca\18e the second stage of the rocket falled to 

go oft. Preventing - a deep apace probe along the path to 

the moon. Succeaa - beca111e the tlrat stage worked perfectly. 

Putting the payload into an orbit - t'roll which the 

1n1trwaent1 are aendlng back lowl, clear algnala. 'Oll-

1cientl1ta._ receiving a lot ac>re Woraatlon about outer 

apace - even if it'• not exactly what they were looking tor. 



Here's an old idea - that aeema about to becOlle a 

reality. '!be famous tunnel under the F.ngliah channel - that'• 

bNn dlacuaaed ro17eara. Always turned down by the Br1t1ah 

on the ground that it might be uaed for lnvaalon. 

In an age of rockets• that tear la ad thing or the 

put. Bealdea, Britain la Jolnlng the continent econoalcally 

- 1n the co•on -.rket. So - llhy not a pbyaical bond? - -
Why not - a tunnel? 

'!bat'• what Paris la aa,t.ng to London• with London ln 

a receptive IIOOd. Actually, the lill French are willing to 

b&aild either. tunnel - or. bridge. Bllt the Bl'ltlah appear 

to preter the tunnel .- whlch la preauaably what the two 

natlona will b&alld together. Meaning - before long JOU.., 

be able to drive trom Dover to Ila Calais, under the lngllah 

Channel. 



lf you've eYer slapped at a fly, or winced at 

th• ating of a ■oaquito - or been bothered by a deer 

fly - you would be interested in thia. These insects 

- and many more - are ineecta to be the obJ,cta of. 

genocide; exteraination. The aethod, described b7 

Professor lilliaa Larriaer of the Hational ieaearch 

Council - who 1a7s that atoaic energy will be used, 

for sterilization. ~o younger 1•n•ratioD - after the 

would be parent, have been atoaized, Dick. An end to 

- bouae fli••• aoaquito1, coctroacb••• and e1peciall7 

Geer tli••• 



IIOUITIE 

A Canadian Mounty hu COIie up With - thil 

illl)Ol'tant 41Bcovery g, a aoaet1•a d111geroua - to wear 
~ 

1pur1. The mounty, whose identity 11 covered with a veil 

or official allence - railled a car on Parliament Hill 1n 

Ottawa. When he got out to lnapect the daaage - hla race 

na aa red aa h11 tunic. Said he to the other driver - "I 

u .,.t sorry, 1111 apur got caught 1n the gu pedal." '!'he 

duap, three hundred dollan • Porkecl over by - the Royal 

Canadian Mounted Polle•. ~. ortlcera are now telling 
) 

thelr 11111, that it theJ war apura - they'd better be riding 

a hone. lot - driving a car. 


